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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
 
People with disabilities are present in this society more than 600 million in 
worldwide. In the estimation of World Health Organisation and World Bank, 
there are over a billion people which are 15% of the global population have a 
disability in the year of 2011 (Thompson, 2017).  According to the statistic of 
Social Welfare Department there are 443,541 people having disability have 
registered on October 2017 which have mentioned by Deputy Minister of 
Women, Family and Social Department Datuk Azizah Mohd Dun (The 
Sundaily, 2017). Recently the statistics of people with disability have increase 
to 468,520 which stated by the Department Social Welfare on 20th April 2018 
(Manaf et el., 2018). However, this data may not incomplete because the 
registration of people with disability is not compulsory and the names of those 
who died are haven’t deleted in the main record. 
 
According to The Malaysia Disability Act (2008), person with disability is 
define as an individual who physically, mentally, intellectually or their 
sensory impairment which with various barriers and make them to hidden their 
participation in society effectively (Ta & Leng, 2013) (Manaf et al., 2018).
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Some other authors also have debated the definition such as disability as an 
umbrella term for impairment, restriction of participation, limitation in 
activities which shows the negative impact of interaction between an 
individual with their health conditions (Kashyap, 2017).  
 
People with disability often faced issues such discrimination on a daily life. 
Many of the people with disability are ‘hidden’ at home or any institutions due 
to social stigma and environmental challenges which stop them from 
participating productively in society. Disability is more complex and 
multidimensional (Kashyap, 2017). There are many types of disabilities such 
as hearing disability, visual disability, physical disability, learning disorder, 
speech disorder, mental disorder and various disability (Chen , 2004; Kashyap, 
2017; Manaf, Othman, Saad, Jamaluddin, & Noor, 2018).  
 
Hearing disability is a person who is unable to hear clearly with or without 
hearing aids. Visual disability is an individual who is having problem in vision 
such as impairment in vision and have low vision in his or her one eye or both 
eyes even with visual aids such as spectacles or lens. Next are physical 
disability defined as a person who suffering from inability of their body part 
which do not function normally or cause by any injury. Learning disorder is 
more to Down syndrome which is an individual mainly disability in 
intellectual such as (dyslexia, dyscalculia, dysgraphia) and Attention Deficit 
Hyperactive Disorder (ADHD). Speech disability is considered an individual 
can hear but can’t talk. Next is mental disorder is an individual suffering from 
chronic mental disorder and who get treatment at least for 2 year to 
psychiatrist. Various disability is an individual who suffering from more than 
one disability. For an example a person having physical disability and vision 
disability will be registered under various disabilities.  
 
Moreover, disability is not only for person who suffering from interaction of 
health conditions, personal or environmental factor; but the person who mad 
in industrial accident and road accident also categorised as disability people. 
Malaysian Social Security Organisation (SOSCO) has stated the data of 
industrial accident cases total number of 56,698 in 1982. In the year of 1991 
the number of cases increases to 124.898 in industrial and road accident (Ta & 
Leng, 2013). This is one of the reasons for number of disability people 
increase and remove from the job because of their disability.  
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There also have an estimation of 80,000 cases of accident injuries and 3000 of 
it are permanent disability. In this case, people with disability not only 
encounter in their daily basis but also low participation in term of employment 
issues.  
 
Even though person with disabilities are suffering from different types of 
disabilities, they also have many effective potentials where they should be 
given job opportunity and job training to integrate them into the large society 
(Norani, Khalid, & Nor, 2001). In Malaysia context, most of the employers are 
facing the opportunity and participation of people with disability in their 
organisation as enormous challenges. Norani et al., (2001) mentioned that lack 
of eduational opportunity and vocational traning to people with disabitilities is 
one of the reason of low involvement of people with disabilities in wor setting. 
There are many efforts and initiatives have taken continously to provide job 
opportunity to people with disability. Malaysian government has bring out 
some policies, strategies and some programmes to increase the participation 
and productivity of people with disability in work force which can bring 
benefits to employers and employee.  
 
 
2.0 DISCUSSION  
 
2.1 Legislation for People with Disabilities 
 
There are some legislations that implemented by government for people with 
disabilities for function to promote the diversity at work place. 
 
2.1.1 Federal Constitution 
Article 8(1) mentioned that equality is a fundamental right which is 
everyone are equal before the law (Wahab & Jaafar, 2018 ). From 
this Article we can clearly know that every person is hold the equal 
rights and it is related to employment whereby every person should 
be treated equally (Raam, 2007). In relation to this Article employer 
should treat person with disabilities as equal as other employees. 
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Indeed, people with disabilities are allowed to get equal opportunity 
and protection as provided by the Federal Constitution.  
 
2.1.2 Persons with Disabilities Act 2008 (PDWA 2008) 
 
Persons with Disabilities Act 2008 (PDWA 2008) define as special 
legislation which mainly enacted to recognition to the persons with 
disabilities or disabled. This act is aim to provide protection to people 
with disabilities and the Act generally accept the contributions of people 
with disabilities.  In Section 29(1) stated that person with disability 
should have the rights in employment as equal as person without 
disability. 
 
In the Sub-section (2) mentioned that protection for people with 
disabilities on equal basis which including opportunities, remuneration 
for work with equal value, safety and health working conditions and 
protection from harassment. Moreover, fair treatment and non-
discrimination environment also stated by PWDA 2008 as a protection 
of people with disabilities (Wahab & Ayub 2016).  
 
Sub-section (3) of Section 29 stated about employers should be prepare 
with some social responsibilities to promote the good employment for a 
person with disabilities by evaluating their abilities properly, provide 
suitable places of employment and conducting proper employment 
management (Wahab and Ayub, 2016). 
 
2.1.3 Employee’s Social Security Act 1967 (ESSA 1967) 
Employee’s Social Security Act 1967 is enacted to provide protection 
against the economic and social distress to employees and their families 
when the employee is sustaining injury or death. Social Security 
Organisation (SOCSO) is a body of governs Act which manages the 
social security schemes (Wahab & Jaafar, 2018). SOCSO is functions to 
provide medical treatment without any payment, facilities and 
financially help an employee who lost their abilities during industrial 
accident or any disease. 
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Facilities provided for physical or vocational rehabilitation is free-of-
charge when the employee is suffering from permanent disablement. 
SOCSO also required an organisation to promote or corporate with 
institution that can improve the health, occupational safety and welfare 
of employees. The Section 40 in Employee’s Social Security Act 1967 
stated the rehabilitation or re-employment for the employee who injured 
or disabled permanently. 
 
 
2.2 Benefits of Hire and Train People with Disabilities  
 
Most of the employers are prefer people with disabilities as an employee to 
their organisation. This is because people with disabilities are more 
hardworking, productive, reliable, loyal and with positive characters. Person 
with disability is hired to on corporate social responsibility. There are many 
benefits to employers when hiring and train the employee with disability such 
as: 
 
2.2.1 Profitability and Cost Effectiveness 
Many of the employers believe that hiring person with disabilities will 
improved the profits.  A case study has proved that in supermarkets 
which his hiring people with disabilities have increased the sales of the 
supermarket (Lindsay, Cagliostro, Albarico, Mortaji, & Karon, 2018). 
There some employers can decrease the cost and can help to increase the 
profit of an organisation. In this relation, employers can save the cost of 
re-hire or re-train a new employee.  
 
In this case the company’s productivity level also will increase. 
Employees with disabilities will have unique skills, experiences, and 
mutual understanding about their job scope.  Most of their knowledge 
and innovations can help your company increase productivity level.  
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2.2.2 Turnover and Retention 
Some of the research has clearly mentioned that hiring people with 
disabilities an increase retention and can reduced turnover. Employees 
with disabilities will keep longer contract with any company. Normally 
employees with disabilities always think twice before them going to 
leave any job or find any new job. It is because they will face difficulties 
to adapt the new environment. Loyalty of people with disabilities is 
related to employee turnover and dedication (Lindsay et al., 2018). In the 
case study of hospitality industry, proved that people with disabilities 
will have longer job tenure than people those without disabilities. 
 
2.2.3 Reliability and Punctuality 
People with disabilities were reliable and punctual employees to an 
organisation. People with disabilities will maintain the consistent 
attendance than the person without disabilities. This is one of the 
benefits to hiring them for employers. Employers should provide any 
accommodations for the people with disabilities to improve more their 
dedication towards an organisation.  
 
2.2.4 Company Image 
By hiring the disability people, the company name will be get to know 
by everyone and it will create positive image to a company. The study 
among the workers with hearing disability in a coffee shop, the 
employers stated they have added value to the company, especially 
enhance them as a caring industry. 
 
2.2.5 Increase the ability awareness 
Hiring and train people with disability can improve the awareness of 
employers towards the ability of an employee with disabilities. 
Moreover, public also will be aware about disabilities people when they 
interact and communicate together in working hours. This will bring out 
the statement of everyone are equal even though the person with 
disability and without disability. In this case public will know the value 
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of person with disabilities and will respect them. Moreover, the 
employers also can increase the recognition to people with disabilities by 
community and make the hiring employees with disabilities as a culture 
of every organisation. 
 
 
2.3 Advantages of Hiring and Training People with Disabilities  
 
The main advantages of hiring and training the people with disabilities can 
identify the capability of people with disability by offering a job in this large 
society. The participation of people with disabilities in workplace is more 
beneficial for the individual and also society. The equal job opportunity for 
people with disabilities will improve their life style and enable to participate 
into the big circle of society. The active participation of people with 
disabilities can bring out the effective performance and creativity among 
employees at work place. Moreover, people with disability also able to work 
and support themselves and their family by independently (Lavasani, Wahat, 
& Ortega, 2015).  
 
People with disabilities are hired to work on corporate social responsibility to 
show their good, positive and reputable participation. There are some services 
provided by Malaysia government to support people with disabilities equally 
and support them to improve effective participation in the work force.  Job 
Coach Service is one of the governments initiate to provide training and help 
people with disability learn and perform in their job tasks (Manaf, Othman, 
Saad, Jamaluddin, & Noor, 2018). Next is Supported Employment to promote 
employment for people with disability and help to be independent to assign 
the task given to them. 
 
 
2.4 Disadvantages of Hiring and Training People with Disabilities 
 
Many of the countries have concern about the improvement the life style of 
people with disabilities. According to World report, there are many barriers 
facing by people with disabilities. The main disadvantages in hiring and 
training people with disability are because of the limited labour market and it 
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show a significant gap. This is shows people with disabilities not getting equal 
employment opportunities as others.  
 
Furthermore, the negative attitudes, discrimination, unequal education and 
training, lack of information, inaccessible transportation and so on (Heron & 
Murray, 2003). Certain organisations do not have knowledge and skill sharing 
platforms for disable employees (Kulkarni & Valk, 2010).  
 
 
2.5 Steps to Improve the Participation of People with Disability 
 
People with disabilities are want to work at participate in this society; but 
there are some barriers such as not given appropriate and equal opportunities 
in workforce. Employers should implement some ways to improve people 
with disabilities in work force. According to Kulkarni & Valk (2010), the 
steps to improve the participation of people with disability was stated as 
below:- 
 
2.5.1 Job Opportunities  
Employers should offer job opportunities to people with disabilities as 
equal as person without disabilities. The employers recommend job 
based on their qualifications and not mainly prefer their disabilities. In 
this relation, people with disability can get job and can participate well 
in their workforce.  
 
2.5.2 Educational Opportunities 
Employers can increase the vocational skills for people with disabilities 
to upgrade their skills. For an example, using sign language, increase the 
number of trainers which called as job coaches, provide career fair to 
people with disabilities to grab the chances in workforce.  
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2.5.3 Environmental facilities 
Employers also should provide safety environment for people with 
disabilities and also not disabled. This is because employers should 
prevent employees from any industrial accidents. The workplace should 
be modify and more accessible to employees. Good facilities in 
workplace will encourage the employees to work in a safety 
environment.   
 
2.5.4 Transportation  
Employers also have to provide suitable transportation to the employees 
with disabilities to reach the workplace. Transportation is might be a big 
problem to employees with disabilities. Employers should provide the 
transportation to prevent the employees from road accidents and reach 
the workplace on time. 
 
3.0 CONCLUSION 
 
In summary, people with disabilities are facing problem such as discrimination 
in their daily basis. Moreover, they also are suffering to get job opportunities 
in this society. Most of the people with disabilities are having good 
qualification and can be well perform in their working force. Employers 
should concern about people with disabilities and offered some job 
opportunities to them.  
 
There are some recommendations that employers have to implement. First of 
all, employers should do any job fair mainly for people with disabilities based 
on their qualification and ability. Secondly employers also should provide 
good and safety facilities for employees with disabilities to prevent them from 
any accidents. Thirdly, employers should interact with employees with 
disabilities to get better understanding among them. Government also can 
enact new policies such as all employers should offer job opportunities 
specifically for people with disabilities minimum 5 persons. People with 
disabilities should be given the same equal rights and respect in the workplace 
and also in our society.  
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“Virtue is more to be feared than vice, 
because its excesses are not subject to the 
regulation of conscience” 
 
Adam Smith 
